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The Dublin Players, who tele-

vision ecce Ed .Sullivan has call-

ed "one of the finest acting com-

panies that has ever come to this
country," will be presented here
March 7.

The Irish play group will pre-

sent George Brenard Shaw's "Py-

gmalion" in Memorial Hall at 8
p.m.

Their appearance will be spon-

sored by the Recreation Commit-

tee of Graham Memorial Activities
Board. Tickets, at $1 and $2, may
be purchased at Graham Memor-
ial's information desk and in sev-

eral downtown stores.

Music By Mozart Will
Be Presented Tonight
By Combined Groups
Mozart's Requiem and the motet j Mrs. Vernon, a senior voice maj

Exultate Jubilate will be perform

GRAHAM MEMORIAL'S NEW TRUCK ' .

( .Student Union Workhorse due for piano hauling and other chores.

ed tonight by combined choral
groups and Symphony Orchestra.

The presentation will be held in
Hill Hall at 8 o'clock. The Men's
Glee Club, the University Mixed
Chorus and the Chapel Hill Choral
Club will combine for the per-
formance and will be conducted
by Dr., Joel Carter, head of the
Voice Division of the Music Dept.

Mrs. Jean Carol Vernon, so-
prano, will be the soloist for the
chorus' performance of the motet.

SAYS MEDICAL SCHOOL GROUP:

lien-Pecki- ng Domineering
Ulcers InAid

State Charged With Giving
Athletes Housing Priority
RALEIGH, Feb. 20 State Col- - conditions of the buildings at the

lege's coordnator of student hous- - NYA Center, the decision w a s
ing was noncommital today on a J made to abandon the NYA pro-char- ge

by the college's Veterans ject. . .," added the dean, i .

Association that State gave prefer-- ! Housing coordinator Watts said
red treatment to athletics in cam--

Jpus housing.

ofer
group got angry with him, made
complaints that he didn't exer-
cise what they considered to be
appropriate leadership. They
had hoped the instructor would
advise, them, lecture to them,
tell them, what to . do.

But the kind of leadership ac-

tually practiced by the instruc-
tor, Dr. Fortin, is essential to

'.the group analytic, psychothera-
py design as taught by Dr. Foul-- '

. kes and Dr. Abse. Instead of
acting authoritatively,. Dr;! For- -

s tin tf ies to generate discussion
and "keep' it' going. The conver-
sation is "free floating."

They swap experiences, telling
of backgrounds and divulging
experiences common to all in

, the group. Some of them, in re-

counting personal histories, re

N. B. Watts, the coordinator, re NYA project, and that his, office
ferred a reporter to the college's, knows nothing about the matter,
news Jbureau, which -- is releasing a j:-- . Meantime; college;: authorities
statement soon on the controversy, ' have declared that State College

The controversy broke here, last is obligated to provide garters for
week when the Veterans Associa-rs- J i x ' students since quarters to
tion charged ' that athletics were which they have been assigned 'are

M1KE vester
J y President Don
Lf to the University
.'j. last night.

speech was an evalua-l..V- jt

the administrative
the government t .had

i ;he campus under his
Vile beSaa bv ?ivinS

., anecdote concerned
jth'of speeches.

jaid he regretted being
tent president because

handicap, that of not
unified force behind

:3ed the UP of one of
P promises that he had

h. and that was to
! 4 student date tickets

Fowler said he
!x:p of interested stu-Jialk- ed

to Chuck Ericson,
i athletics, last fall and

led to get a reduced
ae tickets. Fowler re--

s pxrty that it was neces-li- Kf

this reduced ticket
reserved on campus, to
:t the Honor Code when

discussed the class cut
laid a survey had shown
pads of the various de- -

): unuuju a 11IU1 c JIUCldl
;::sld be established.

said the revised edition
citation, whenever it
M would be presented

pent body for approval,
i administration.

: ie iiggesL problem " he
i to face during his ad- -

was the traffic prob-i- c
committee has been

i a work on this problem
1 1 have the personal as- -
Nthe administration that

of the traffic
"be backed by the ad- -
a, he said '

then paid tribute to
f ie UP members who
r "J great help" to him
ifay in office. They

Jack Stevens,
jJim Martin, Bill Sa-jiDa- ve

Reid.
pier about Reid, "This

)A. Group
Orgamze

orrow
national meeting of

t? Democratic Action
tomorrow night at 8

(7e woodhouse Room of
Penorial.

C,for democratic Action
C'4ate of Americans for
Tc action. According to
! acting head of the
qsD A. is "an organi-Cal- s,

dedicated to the
i of freedom and4eco-rf;tH- or

all people eve-- ,
education and

1;;0UP believes that "all
f waiitariankm !i.wi:..

we incompatible with
MY,W said Holmes. "In

e for fln expandine dp- -
j and a2ainst Fascism. Com- -

! faction S.D.A. wel- -
-n- oers only those

'a !on t0 the principles
i .T'eeaom is unqualifi- -

iged ail students' who
i Te freely" to these

, nousinS development, ahead, of 272
oiner marnea stuaents on i n ecom- -'

waiting list. ;'

I Six married athletes are being
moved out of the old National
Youth Administration housing cen-- . ministration to repair 12 units at
ter. The NYA buildings are being their expense for their use and
abandoned because construction of since there are only six of them
intramural fields nearby will dis- -' occupied, , there evidently have

rupt water and sewer lines and re--1 been vacancies in the NYA units

quire extensive grading, according this year. Why weren't other mar-t- o

Dean of Student Affair's J. J. ried students informed of the va-Stew-

Jr. cancies so they could take advan- -

"Af ter considering the .cost, the tage Ml them?"

Educational Foundation Holds

Reception For New Coaches
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Life
mind the others that their own
difficulties have been similar or
identical. This promotes more
personal interpretation. Students
recognize their own "outbursts,"
and those in others, as coming
from deepseated resentments
that they can interpret to them-
selves and to others. in .the
group

fDf: ' Abse 'began the experi-
ment, which is patterned on sim
ilar projects 'he. has headed, in..
England, in India . and in . this
country. '

, .....
At the outset, more than K

months ago, a number of stu-

dents showing signs of peptic
ulcers and other like distur-
bances in the Student Health
Center at the Infirmary were

(See ULCERS, page 4.)

composed of alumni and other
friends of the University who con-- J

tribute to grants-in-a- id for wor-

thy athletics. Marshall Cooper of
Henderson is president.

Tatum, in his talk, said his staff
would concentrate on North Car-

olina in seeking to bring players
here who are qualified scholasti-call- y

and in other ways.

Phi To Debate
Suffrage As
Done In 1900
The Phi tonight will observe an

unusual and historic event, the
annual "century" bill.

Debate on the bill will take
place as it would have seventy-fiv- e

or a hundred years ago.
The "century" bill this year ad-

vocates woman suffrage, a subject
which was much in the limelight
around the turn of the century.

Rep. Lawrence Matthews, Chair-
man of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, has announced that Miss
Bitty Dent of the Phi will intro-

duce the bill.
Debate, it was said yesterday,

will be limited to what might have
been said around the turn of the
century in support or refutation of
the bill, and no debate will be al-

lowed which does not observe this
rule, according to Speaker John
Curtis.

The bill'should be of special in-

terest to Women, and all coeds
were particularly invited to attend
the debate, as are other students
and the faculty, Curtis said.

Debate on this bill, expected to
be lively and provocative, will take
place in Phi Hall, fourth floor New

East Building, at eight o'clock this
evening. -

or,
is a student of Dr. Carter, She
gave a junior recital here last
spring and is soprano soloist with
the Presbyterian Church here.

Soloists for the Requiem will be
Dr. Robert Morris, tenor and assis-
tant professor of voice at Woman's
College; Miss Elinor Dorsk, con-

tralto and junior voice major at
Woman's College, Miss Donna Pat-to- n,

soprano and junior voice ma-
jor at UNC, and Edgar Vom Lehn,
bass and instructor of voice and
graduate student at UNC.

'
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the
yesterday that the i Athletic Depart- - GM
ment assigned students to the

The Technician, student news- -
paper, eaiioriauy siueu wmi, me
Veterans Association, declaring:

"Since the Athleic Department
obtained permission ior me an-- ;

Dr., Mrs. Purlcs Go
to

To Beach For Week
Dr. and Mrs. J. Harris Purks are

spending a week of rest at Virginia
Beach, Va.

Dr. Purks, who w.a s recently
named director of the North Car-

olina State Board of Higher Edu-

cation, will take up his new duties
upon returning from the vacation.

William Friday, now secretary
of the Consolidated University,
will take Dr. Purks' place as acting
president. , ,
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Alpha Gams, Shlrly Collins and
up a batch of cookies for the Alpha

Coeds Treafee!
To A Surprise
Serenading

Residents of Alderman and
Kenan were treated to a sur-

prise serenade late Saturday
night.

An unknown male appeared jn
front of Alderman with a guitar
and serenaded the coeds with

Spanish songs. His music
brought the girls io the win-

dows. When he ended his sere-
nade, they called to him to come
back again.

When questioned concerning
the serenader's identity, some
of the Alderman coeds said they
didn't know who he was, but "he
was good."

Others said the serenader was
one of a group from the Cosmo-
politan Club. The group also
sang at Kenan.

Legislature
I o Pass On
Traffic Rules
Student government officials

yesterday cleared up any doubts
about the powers of the student
government Traffic Committee.

All rules made by the commit-
tee, it was learned yesterday, wili
be subject to student Legislature
approval.

The distribution between trivial
and excessive violations which the
committee will make will have to
be approved by the Legislature.

Student legislators last week
passed a bill expanding the powers
of the Traffic Committee- - .Fla-
grant violators of parking rules

.and laws, they agreed, will be de-

nied the right to keep their auto-
mobiles on the campus.

79 Morehead Candidates
To Be Interviewed Hero
Seventy-nin- e candidates for

John Motley Morehead Scholar-
ships have been invited here to b
interviewed by the Central Com-

mittee of the Morehead Founda-
tion.

Twenty-seve- n graduates of sen-
ior colleges and six graduates of
junior colleges in North Carolina
will be interviewed by the Central
Committee on Feb. 24 a n d 23.
Thirty-si- x high tschool 'studen;
and ten out-of-st- ate preparatory
school students will be interview-
ed by the committee on March 3,
5, and 6.

From these candidates the Cen-

tral Committee will recommend
candidates it believes meet the
qualifications of Morehead Scho-

lars to the Trustees of the John
Motley Morehead Foundation fur
interview and examination on
March 7. The selections made by

the Trustees shall be final.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday Included:
Thomas R. Grimes, William L.

Osteen, Jerome M. Gibson, Craij
M. White, Christopher G. Crew-so- n,

Joseph McK. Bryan, William
H. Redding Jr., June H. Stalling
Jr., Robert R. Bailey, William D.

Akin Jr. and Wad M. Brannia.

GM Adds New
Truck To Aid
In Services
Graham Memorial has paquired
truck to aid it in its services to

UNC. '

The truck, a 1956 three-fourt- hs

ton,, dark green Chevrolet pickup,
was delivered to GM on February

The new pickup will haul rental
equipment and will help perform

catering services needed for
receptions.

The truck can be' hired by or-

ganizations of the student body.
The basic fee will be $5R plus 10
cents per mile after the first five
miles traveled. If used for more
than one hour, a fee of $2 will be
charged for each additional hour.
The truck must be driven by GM

staff members at all times.
The pickup will be used primar-

ily for the business of GM, accord-
ing to a GM staffer.

Alpha Gammas
Hold Bake Sal$
To Fight Palsy

Alpha Gamma Delta social so
rority will sponsor a bake sale
today. .

Proceeds from the sale will go
fight cerebral palsy, according

to the sorority.
The sale will be held at Electric

Construction Co. on E. Franklin
St. Cookies, cakes and all sorts of
homemade baked foods will be on
sale from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m.

The sorority holds a bake every
year, according to one of its mem-

bers. All the food is cooked by
coeds. - '

"We'll guarantee our products,
because they're good," an Alpha
Gam reported yesterday. '

Bake Sale
mym ""in nn i ir i iniij iii pun 1 in ijnii
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Shirley' Carpenterr whipping
Gamma Delta Bake Sale.
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By PETE IVEY
Hen-peck- ed fathers and dom-

ineering mothers contribute to
stomach ulcers ia the later life
of their children.

, That is one conclusion coming
out, of a group therapy project
in the UNC Medical School's
Department of Psychiatry.
v Ten'? University 'students with
peptic ulcers, dyspepsia or other
gastric disturbances of a psycho-
somatic nature are now .beginn-
ing the' second half of a two-ye- ar

program seeking to improve,
their health and to find out facts
useful to medical science.

In a preliminary report in New
York this month to the American
Group Psychotherapy' Associa-
tion, Dr. D. Ws Abse and Dr.
John W. Fortin of the U.N.C.
Psychiatric Center here related
results of the new Group-Analyti- c

Psychotherapy technique as
developed by Dr. S. H. Foulkes
of London. Dr. Abse is a former
associate of Dr. Foulkes.

The pilot study group in the
University (composed of eight
undergraduates and two post-
graduates) revealed other indica-
tions that an emotional crisis

brings on. flare-up- s in those prone
to psychosomatic disturbances
For instance, the approach of
mid-ter- m examinations caused
ulcer symptoms to recur. Family
misunderstand.ngs and tiffs
with other students on the cam-
pus also caused setbacks.

Meeting twice a week about an
hour and a half at a time for
over a year, the students have
had over ; 100 sessions, with
marked improvement noted.

Dr. Abse described "Before
and "After" symptoms: '

Before When the . sessions
began late in 1954, the students
exhibited characteristics of de-
pendency. They were belligerent,
rebellious, resentful, 'and hostile
toward certain others in the
group, just as they were hostile
toward their associates outside,
and members of their families.
Arguments wefe plentiful. Fly-
ing off the. handle was a regular
occurrence. They resented tljeir
mothers, didn't get on w'ell with
their fathers and had trouble
with their girl friends.

After At present, the stu-
dents, though not yet entirely
cured, have fewer ulcer attacks.
They get along better in the
group and outside the group.
They have fewer arguments.
Trouble with girl friends is less
pronounced. Some of them have
married. They show less resent-
ment toward their mothers and
get along better with their fa-- ,

. thers. They are now less de-
pendent, .less rebellious, more
mature in outlook.

Another of the beforeand-- .
after findings relates to the at-

titude toward the instructor. At
first, members of the control

Ike And Second Term
Vili Be Di Debate To pre
The Dialectic Senate will meet

tonight at 8 p.m. on the 3rd floor
of New West. The bill for t h e

evening is "Resolved: That Eisen-

hower Should Run For nd

Term." Miss Nancy Rothschild will

introduce the bill.

President David Reid has issued
an invitation to all interested per-

sons to attend and to participate in

the debate-Civ- il

Liberties Group
Meets To Start Drive

A group of American Civil Lib-

erties Union members met here
Sunday to discuss the formation of

a North Carolina chapter of the
A.C.L.U. -'

The members were from Ral- -
rrnrham. ChaDel liin and

Approximately 200 of the Uni-

versity's alumni gathered here re-
cently for a reception of the Edu-
cational Foundation directors and
invited guests, honoring the col-

lege's new football coaches.
Head coach Jim Tatum was

formally introduced by Caesar
Cone of Greensboro, chairman of
the Educational Foundation's
board of directors.

Tatum spoke informally torthe
group, expressing pleasure at. be-

ing back at his alma mater. He
emphasized that he insisted on the
highest scholarship for his foot-

ball team and pointed . to the
scholastic record of his players at
Maryland. J

"We believe in winners because
it is goodi for football players to
win, rather than to lose, but you
can rest assured that we will nev-

er compromise on academics. A
player who is not a good student
is not a good player."

Emmett Cheek and Ed Kensler
were two assistant coaches present.
Tatum said the other staff mem-

bers were "out in t h e field at
work." He referred to Eddie Tea-gu- e,

Pat Patterson, and Fred Tul-la- i.

Coach Frank McGuire of the
basketball team attended,

Tatum said spring practice
would start on March 5 and added
that he was looking forward to the
challenge offered to him at North
Carolina. "We have some fine
players, but simply lo not have
enough of them at present," he
added.

Tatum said that North Carolina's
alumni were the most, loyal and
enthusiastic group of alumni he
knew of anywhere, mentioning on-

ly Michigan as a school with simi-

lar suport among its alumni.
Chancellor R. B. House w.a s

among the guests at the reception.
The Educational Foundation is

Greensboro. A membership driye ,

1 Pi t e meeiing tiuuue ouuuj.

is being started to raise the worm

Carolina membership to a number
large enough to support a North
Carolina affiliate chapter.

Anyone in Chapel Hill interest-

ed in joining the A.C.L.U. may

contact Dr. H. R. Chamberlin, Miss

Elizabeth Coding, Dr. Walter Ho-

llander Jr., Allen M. Krebs, Dr

Nelson K. Ordway, Lloyd Shaw or

Child Guidance Movie
To Be Shown To Wives

Cansler will
The Rev. James

present a movie on child guidance
of the Stutonight at a meeting

dent Wives' Club.
invited

Student wives have been
to attend the meeting wh.AwUl

be held at 8 p.m. in the Victory

Village Nursery.
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